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Villatoro to Avila

Map 4: FromVillatoro towardsAvila GOESHERE

With light north-westerlywind therewill bea low-level wind changeat
MUiiogalindo to north-east,eastor sometimessouth-east.This providesus
with aline of convergencerunningroughlynorth-southfrom Muiiogalindo
towardsSolosancho(seeMap 4). On northwind daysanyCu formationwill
normallystopjustshortof Avila in theAmblesValley (thoughtherewill bea
line of cloudfurtherbackon themountainchainfurtheron towardsthe
GuadarramarangenearMadrid).

This sectionis normally run alongthesouthsideof theSierradeAvila on a
classicsouth-westerlyday,butworkswell right acrossthevalley to thehigher
mountains(SierradeParamera).However,if you arelooking to go a longway,
stick northof theN-110 towardsAvila.

With alight northerlythroughto south-easterlyit is seldomworth continuing
eastof thepass,andevenon a light north-westerlydaythewind beyond
Muiiogalindo (about25kmbeforeAvila) will becomeeastlow down. With
theseconditions(exceptin anorth-westerly)we canplanon returningback
over thepassaftergoinginto theAmblesvalley, or usetheline of convergence
to run to thenorth-westfrom thepassfor triangleflights. Theconvergencearea
is markedin turquoiseon Map 3, andtheblueareaindicatestheconvergence
earlierin theday,which oftenmovesnorthduringtheafternoon.Depending
uponwherethecloudsareduring themorning,we canchooseturnpoints
ll,l2 or 13. If you get to II or 12 too lateyou mayfind theconvergencehas
alreadymovednorth, leavingyou with aheadwind.Theclassicrouteis next to
TPI6, thena tailwind returnto TPsin thePiedrahitavalley An 80kmtriangle
canbeeasilyachievedwith two legsof convergenceanda tailwind final leg.

themostcritical transitionof thedaywith thechanceof abomb-outbeforethe
passaroundVillafranca).You will thenclimb at thepassandprobablycrossto
theconvergencerunningnorthof theN-II0 highwayfor thenext300km
(allowing for somebreaksandnorthor southshiftsalongtheway).

On our perfectforecastdaywith light south-westerlywinds, instability and
flattenedCu'sat 10,000ft+, we will beableto climb out from PeiiaNegra(ear-
lier from Lastradel Cano),follow awell-formedcloudstreetalongthemoun-
tains,or a little furtherout, makeaneasycrossingfrom theendof the
Piedrahitachainacrossto thespinesrunningup to theVilla toro pass(perhaps

Looking east from the Tornavacas convergence

Theair massin theCornejaandAmblesvalley is oftendifferent. Commonly,on
thegoodopen-distancedayswith asouth-westerlyor north-westerlywind,
Cu'swill form alongtheAmblesValley (alongtheSierradeAvila or Paramera)
well beforethe first Cu popson thePiedrahitaridge.With north to south-east
winds, the first Cu'stendto form in the Cornejavalleyandat thepass,and
with asouth-easterlywind it is often theonly spotin westernsectionof the
chainto showCu'sthroughouttheday

Tornavacas to villatoro

Map 3 centreson theCorneja(Piedrahita)valleyandtheVilla toro passwhich
separatesit from theAmbles(Avila) valley. TheVilla toro passhasachieveda
mythicalstatusin the free flying world andis oftenwrongly consideredadiffi-
cult spot.TheVilla toro passis often thelastandonly contactof themighty
south-westerlyconvergencewith thehigh mountainrange.Fromhereit runs
alongtheshallowhills of theSierradeAvila andthenstayswell to thenorthof
themountainrange.Likewise,on anorthwind day,whentheconvergencefol-
lows theParamerarangeto thesouthof theAmblesvalley, theconvergence
arcsacrossSerrotamountainto thepass.For a foot-launchedglider this is a
keyposition,allowing our transitionfrom themountainsto this aerialhighway
irrespectiveof thewind direction.

Thegeostrophicwind is shownwith largegreenarrows,andthe lowerbreezes
shownwith redarrows.The turquoiseareais theconvergencearea.This sec-
tion of lift canbeusedto fly up the leesideof theSierradeBejarfromTPI9,
theTornavacaspass.Convergenceneatlyfollows the frontier of the provinceof
Avila andCaceresandthen,onceon theBejar range,you canfly eastwards
againalongtheAvila/Salamancafrontier. TheTornavacaspassmarksthebegin-
ning/endof the high plainsandyou will generallyseeamarkeddifferencein
theair quality whenyou look down in to theJertevalley: hazeandmuch
reducedCu's.If this is thecaseyour bestoption is to run northalongthecon-
vergenceto theBejarrangeandeithercontinuewestor eastfrom there.

SteveHam updateshis understandingof centralSpain's
magicalconvergence

vdapar la Sierra Central) coversin muchdetail flying aroundthat areaand
further eastto the limits of the chainat Moncayo.His descriptionsof flying
the rangefill in a lot of detail which I havebeenunableto observeregarding
flying conditionsafter Riaza(200kmalong from Piedrahita),whereI seldom
get to fly.
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If you arelimited to foot launchingtherearea numberof sitesalong the
chain: El Pitolero(SElNW)some50km eastof Piedrahita,Lastra(S,SW) Chia
(S, SE) andPeiiaNegra(NW) closeto Piedrahita,andArcones(NW) andel
Nevero(S)some150kmto the east.Take-offson thesouthernsideof the
Gredos(PedroBernardo,Piedraslaves)tendnot to be effectivesitesfor
accessingthe convergence.

Plasencia to Tornavacas

From Plasenciaour main retrievehighway, the N-llO, runs·up theJerte
Valley enclosedby high mountainson eitherside,with thoseto the north
tendingwork better.This valley usuallyhaspoor conditionsand few landing
fields (terracedmountainslopesfull of cherry trees).If cloudsarepresent,
they areoften only presentbeyondour first possibletake-offpoint (El
Pitolero),becomingbetterformed towardsthe Bejar/Candelariorange.The
latterareoften the first to form cloud on the whole of thewesternpart of the
chain,andoften the first to form Cbs.With a north or north-easterlywind,
flying towardsthe westfrom PeiiaNegra(Piedrahita),it is commonto find a
convergenceat the Tornavacaspass.This is from the westerlyvalley breezein
theJertevalley and the valley breezecomingalongthe valley from Barcode
Avila. This is shownon Map 2.

It is bestif we divide up the rangeinto sections,both for clarity, andalso
sinceconditionsoften changedramaticallyfrom areato area.Map 1 shows
the whole lengthof the centralsystem(rotated20 degreesfrom north). The
turquoiseshadingshowsan approximateideaof the convergenceon a south-
westwind day The purpleshadingmarkssomelateralconvergenceeffectswe
canalso useduringnorth to south-easterlydays.The purpleshadingeastof
Riazashowsthe Cb gustfront convergenceon a south-westday Redspots
mark foot launchsites.We will start in the westand moveeastwards
examiningeachareain detail.

Map I:TheCentralChain

Map 2: Convergence at Tomavacas

Steve Ham, here seen tandem with Diane Hedges somewhere over the Comeja. valley last August

Sistema Central revisited

The '96 article gives the feeling of thosedaysgoneby whenwe wore pink
andpurple. It wasa time when the world opendistancerecordwould still
havebeenpossibleon the Spanishmainlandand my focus wasvery much
upon that. The convergenceacrosscentralSpainis perhapssingularin the
world becauseof thegreatlengthof a relatively narrowrangeof mountains
with limited lateral ramifications,separatingamplehigh plainswhich often
havedifferent climatic conditions.

Back in 1996SkywingsandXC magazinepublishedmy SistemaCentral
article on convergencein the Spanishcentralmountainchain [reprintedhere
in September].The ideascame'from observationssincemy move to
Piedrahitain 1991,during free flying and from the laboratoryof competition:
settinghundredsof the world's bestpilots upon tasksto test the theory.

Its length, from Plasenciato Moncayo,is about400km,andit's oneof the
few placesin theworld wheresailplanesregularlymakeyo-yo circuit flights
of over 1,000km.As well as the principle convergenceline, thereareother
convergenceeffectsrunningat right anglesto it which, althoughmuch
smaller,give us importantlines of lift allowing us to run perpendicularto the
mountainchain.

The latter is a little like throwing handfulsof colouredconfetti into theair to
watch the wind patterns.Since1996we havehad threemorePWCs,the
EuropeanChampionshipsandcountlessmore nationaleventsat Piedrahita,
andwith the bonesof the convergenceideawe havebeenable to setmore
effective tasks.Likewise, on a daily basisI am able to investigatethe
phenomenonwith my XC groups,helping to build up a moreaccurate
picture.

If this centralchainwerecompletelystraightanduniform in altitudeand
width, on any particularday the convergencewould run neatlyparallel to it
andwe could trim our glider to fly in a straightline for 400kmfrom oneend
to anotherandbackagain(if we hadenoughspeed)with little needto circle.
Howeverthe geographyof the landscapeis far morecomplex,with the
airmassmoving throughandover passes,and the irregularitiesandchanging
levelsof the plains.This shifts the convergencefurther north or southand
sometimesinhibits it. So the real picture,althoughnearto the ideal, is
actuallyoneof undulatinglines of lift brokenby gapsandlateralshifts.

The convergenceeffect is generallyfound on the mountains andthe northern
plains.Fuentemilanosis the principal site for sailplaneactivity on the north
side (lOOkm eastalongthe chain from Piedrahita).Their main areaactivity is
the Guadarramarange-the centralsectionof the chainto the north of
Madrid. A recentbookby glider pilot CarlosGomez-MiraGarcia (Volando a
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